
 

 

 

 

The FBISD Coding Competition is open to all students attending a Fort Bend ISD school.  There are various competitions 

for each grade level so please read carefully as you prepare to create and submit your projects. 

Theme 

Dare to Discover 

Categories 

Video Game Competition – open to all Elementary, Middle School, and High School students 

Animation Competition - open to all Elementary, Middle School, and High School students 

Coding Art Competition – open to all Elementary and Middle School students 

Requirements for Submission 

Below is a summary of key requirements, please review the official rules on the FBISD Robotic and Coding Competition 

Information Webpage 

• Submissions must be made to the 2021-22 Coding and Robotics Schoology course.  Use the following code to 

join the course and navigate to the appropriate folder for submission.  KTCG-BBQP-GC7WF 

• Project should be complete when submitting, do not link to a project that is still being finished as the link may 

not work correctly. 

• Project must have been started this year and not been a continuation of a previous year's project. 

• Must be original and not a remix of another project. 

• Must include a portfolio (directions for accessing the portfolio template is found in the next section) 

Steps for Submitting a Project for Video Game and Animation 

1. Join the Robotics and Scratch Competition: 2022-2023 Schoology course using join code KTCG-BBQP-GC7WF. 

2. Select the folder for your grade level (Elementary, Middle School or High School). 

3. Inside the folder, select either the Video Game or Animation assignment. 

4. The assignment will have a template for your portfolio.  Download and save this template.  This template will be 

where you will link your file.  Name the file using the following format: 

First Name_Last Initial_School Initials_Category 

Example:  John Smith from Washington Elementary is submitting a project for Video Game. 

Portfolio example name: John_S_WES_Video Game 

5. Complete the portfolio, being sure that the link for your project is correct.  You may be creative with the portfolio 

and format but ensure that all parts are included. 

6. Upload the portfolio by the competition deadline of March 22, 2023. 

 

https://www.fortbendisd.com/Page/121549
https://www.fortbendisd.com/Page/121549


 

 

 

 

Steps for Submitting a Coded Art Project 

1. Join the Robotics and Scratch Competition: 2022-2023 Schoology course using join code KTCG-BBQP-GC7WF. 

2. Select the folder for your grade level (Elementary or Middle School). 

3. Inside the folder, select the Art Submission assignment. 

4. The assignment will have a template for your Coding Art portfolio.  Download and save this template.  You may be 

creative with the portfolio and format but ensure that all parts are included. Name the file using the following 

format: 

First Name_Last Initial_School Initials_Category 

Example:  John Smith from Washington Elementary is submitting a project for Coded Art. 

Portfolio name: John_S_WES_Art 

5. Complete the portfolio, for the screen shots there are various ways to save the images of the art and coding. 

a. Use the sniping tool for both images and paste into the table, or 

b. Run the program and then under the “save project” button select “Save Turtle Art as PNG.” It will download 

an image of your artwork that you may load to the portfolio. 

6. After the portfolio is complete, you will need to upload it along with the HTML file of your project to the assignment.  

To upload the HTML file, you will navigate to the location of the saved file, similar to how you access the file when 

opening it in Turtle Art.  Then just attach it to the assignment as you would a normal file. For support, please see the 

Turtle Art Submission Help Video. 

7. You should be able to load both the portfolio and HTML in one submission.  If they do not, please do not worry, just 

use the re-submit option to load whichever file you still need to load.  Both files will still be viewable by the judges. 

8. Upload the portfolio and HTML by the competition deadline of March 22, 2022. 

 

https://www.wevideo.com/view/2023960976

